
Twenty-One Acres 
Wedding & Event Venue 

Wedding Package 
2019-2021 

 
Congratulations and thank you for your interest in Twenty-One Acres. 

Our venue boasts of expansive lawns covering 21 acres featuring beautiful panoramic views 
 to create a unique and beautiful experience for you and your guests! 

$5875 
-Accommodating up to 150 guests- 

 

$6375  200 - 250 guests 

$6875  250 - 300 guests 
All-Inclusive Wedding Package Includes: 

- 3200 sq. ft. Grand Pavilion loaded with upscale, contemporary features  
- High end audio and visual systems 
- PA system with use of bluetooth microphone/s for speeches, etc. 
- Venue access at 8:00am on Friday and Saturday  
- Bridal Suite and Groomsmen accommodations 
- Kitchen access for licensed caterers 
- Full access to Decor Rooms 
- 150 chairs for Wedding Ceremony (set up on Friday for Rehearsal)  and 150 chairs for Reception 
- Setup and teardown of all tables and chairs 
-  48”, 60” and 72” round tables;  6’ and 8’ rectangle banquet tables, including  32” cocktail tables around pool terrace 
- White linen is provided and placed on all designated tables 
- Support staff during event 
- Clean-up of all venue spaces 
- Use and set up of all lounge furniture and wrought iron table/chairs for bistro, lawn areas  
- Outdoor bar, catering prep area with large ice maker, covered dance floor, pergola, permanent stringed lighting 

and mobile light poles to create the ambiance wherever you envision  
- Wooden arbor and wooden cross available, along with several options for Ceremony site  
- Venue for Engagement shoot and Ceremony Rehearsal  
- Ample on-site parking and bathroom(s) 
- Complimentary road sign balloon by Check-It-Out Balloons of downtown Auburn 
- Complimentary firework display for send-off 

 
Rehearsal Dinner may be added for a $500 additional fee.  

Additional tables and linen may be requested for $100 / 72” round table, including 10 chairs/table.  
 

Overnight Guest Suites 
$175/suite/night (two available) and $375/3 suites/night 

$700 - entire upstairs - sleeps 12 
 

Venue requires a $500 non-refundable deposit to reserve your Wedding Weekend dates. 
Payments may be made quarterly or monthly until 30 days prior to the event when the Total Venue Fee is due. 

Twenty-One Acres requires the Client to have their Catering and Bartenders licensed with liability insurance.  
You may  retrieve an event license for the weekend through several online specialty sites; i.e.www.wedsafe.com or www.eventhelper.com. 

 
5505 Wire Road 

Auburn, AL 36832 
Contact Emily at 334.332.3662 

21acresvenue@gmail.com 
www.twentyoneacres.com 
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